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Donation Information 
For over 30 years, Don't Mess With Texas has channeled Texas-sized state pride to remind Texans to keep trash off our roads. AESA would like to 
officially join this effort - to help keep our roadways clean, protect our environment, promote sustainable practices, give back to our community, and simply 
to be the change in the world we would like to see.  
 
AESA is seeking to raise 6k to Adopt a Highway; a one-mile stretch of highway 290 between mile markers 560-561. These funds will pay for the monthly 
cleanup crews and maintenance for 1 year. 
 
As part of our fundraising efforts, AESA Students are selling Thank You Gift Calendars.  Each calendar purchased will automatically enter the buyer’s name 
into a drawing.  Each day of the month in December, we will conduct a drawing from all of the names to determine that day's winner.  The prizes are made 
up of gift certificates to local vendors.  The gift certificates range in value from $20 to $50.  
 
1 Calendar for $20  
3 Calendars for $50  
 
All donations are considered as Tax-Deductible Charitable Contributions.  
 
Purchase Calendars and/or become a *Don’t Mess with Texas Benefactor by: 
 

1. Digital Payments - Venmo: send digital payments to AESA’s Venmo 
account at: 

@Rick-Garza-11               or use the AESA QR code  → 
 

2. Cash & Check Payments: Mail or drop off all Cash & Checks at 
AESA Prep Academy; 14101 Canonade; Austin, Tx 78737 
 

In addition to your donation, please use the link below or the “Donation Form: AESA’s Don’t Mess with Texas | Anti-Litter Campaign Fundraiser” PDF to 
submit your contact information so we can confirm your donation, give you updates about prize-winners for the Thank You Gift Calendar, and simply reach 
out to you if needed. If we are unable to contact you, AESA won’t be able to arrange any prize winnings or relay other important information to you if 
needed.  
 
https://forms.gle/kYSaP6jEdHLDwMjP6  or fill out the PDF and email it to: dontmesswithtexas@aesaprepacademy.com 
 

*Don’t Mess with Texas Benefactor 
Become a 2020 Don’t Mess with Texas Benefactor  with a donation of $500 or more. Benefactors will have the opportunity to have their name, family 
name, any designated name of their choosing, or Anonymous Donor title memorialized  in the first ever “Don’t Mess with Texas | Anti-Litter Campaign” 
plaque  plaque and/or a brick to be laid in the Pay it Forward Plaza; which will be prominently displayed for the entire school community to see. It is our 
hope AESA students will recognize the importance of philanthropy early in life by routinely viewing this plack. It is also our hope to begin a tradition of Don’t 
Mess with Texas Benefactors for years to come. 


